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THE DOLLARS DODBLf

For Those Who Take Advan-

of A , Hospe's'

Clearing Out Sale ,

Of His Large Stock of the Bcs

and Oldest Makes of Pi-

anos

¬

and Organs.-

On

.

Account of Necessary
Building Alterations He

Offers His Entire Stock

At Almost One-Half Former Price ;

On Easy Payments ,

THEY ARE BEING SOLD AT FAG

TORY PRICES AND LESS ,

If Interested 'Twill Pay to In-

vestigate This Sale Early

as the Stock Is Going
Rapidly.-

In

.

thin clearing out Rale of our plan
and organ stock , on account of neceasar
building alterations , we make It possible fo

jour dollar to buy almost two dollar !

worth. This l not fiction or fancy , bu-

fncts , cold , bare facts.-

Wo
.

have made the terms so easy that
seems to us everbody can buy either
piano 01 an organ. If jou can spare $6 , $

or ? IO per month which Is llttlo moro tha
the lent of a piano and ? 10 or $25 as-

llrst payment , jou can como hero and ge-

n piano at almost half prlco and on thos
easy payments :

Remember , every Instrument in the hous-
la marked In plain factory prices , fret
which there Is no deviation. A child ca
buy n piano Just as well as the shrewdest

Whether you want the very best maki
the good , reliable , medium giado or th
splendid plain-eased piano , with the flrsl
class Interior , jou will find them all hen
and at this special sale you can buy thci-
at almost half agents' prices.-

Drand
.

new and "New nngland
made pianos , with all modern Improve
mcnts , guaiantced fully by us , and the fac-

lory , Kale pi Ice , $110 , $120 to 118.
Ten dollars cash , $ C per month buy

them-

.niegant
.

"Knabe , " "Klmball ," "KranlcS-
.. llach , " "Hnllet & Davis" and "Stein-
wa > " pianos that retail at $450 to $ GOO , goln-

at almost half prices-

.Twentylive
.

dollars cash , $10 per mont
buys them.-

We
.

will ship instruments anywhere o

the above terms to reliable persons.
Now "Howard" $300 piano ; full aw In

music rest , three pedals , for 160.
Another In Hngllsh oak case , 187.
Now "Victor" for 150.
Splendid practice piano , good as any t

learn on , at about jour own prlco an
terms.-

IJraiid
.

new $75 to $12" organs , the bos
makes , with mirrors , for $43 , $ " .$ to $68

$6 cash , $1 per month buys them.
Store open every night till 030 dtirln-

sale. .

A. HOSPH ,

15H Douglas St.

Iieuil > Ucll'f Curo" and pre ¬

Colds , Coughs. Sore Throat. Influen-
' 1J "l n°nla Swelllhp of theJoints , l.umlmco , Inflammation , Rheuma ¬

tism. Neurilgla , lleaJaohe , Toothache .Asthma Ulttlrult Breathing
Rnilw.iv a Heady Ilollef IB .1 Sure Pnrnfor Kvcri Pain , Sprain , nrulaes Painsthe Rack , ciiwit or Limbs It was

or organs , b > one application

TOR IVrKHMI. AND KXTRIIN * !,
A half to n tfaspoonful In half a tumblerof water will In n few minutes cureCnunpa . 8inu.| Sour Stomach Heart-hurn.

-
. N rvoiisnfps , Sloflplus npss , sickJleaUnchc. niurrhoeii , Dysamcry. Co Heriutulinrv ,'niJ an Internal paliis '

Is roi a remedial a theworld that vv II cure fever and aaj

UKADY-

UADWAV t CO. , B5 Him St. , New York.

When
you move

move
so you'll

never move
again.

There are a few very

handsome oflices in the
Bee Building , which we

will bo pleased to show you.-

R.

.

. C. Peters Co. ,
Rental Agents ,

Ground floor.

TRADE AND THE INDUSTRIE !

Liabilities of Fnilnrsfl in First Quarte
Decrease 17.0 Per Cent.

PROSPERITY SHOWN IN SOLVENCY FIGURE

I'll in I no In lion ItiiiliifiN-
I.nik of Sni.pl > to Mrct DcniiiniN-

MK llniil unit MHM 'I ruili!

rit! of llonlli.-

XKW

.

YOHK. April 7 n. 0. Dun & . Co. '

of Trade will spy tomorrow
I'allntos In tlii ! llr t quartnr of isi9; won

In number 2772 nRnlnst stS7 Inst > i"tr an ,

the liabilities 27102.031 HRrtlllSt $32'JICCGJ-a decrease of 17 C per cent-
.lepgrnplilcnl

.
( nspocts make the returnpeculiar with a sllxlit Increase of ilffntilt.-

n Now Unglnml , an incicaao or 13 per ecu
In Hie southeast and 20 per ct-nt In tin
southern states There win a ilocreaso o
nearly 10 per cent In the I'.icllle and south'
western -itaton , II per cent Inestcrn stat
and -IS per cint In the mlilillc states. Nt
other jear of tliti tttcntj-four bj
nun s quarterly reports has shown as snnl
failures during Us llrst quarter , excoptlnt
1 ! SO and 1SS1 , and no other except 18SO . .im-
18SC as small llabllltloM per failure. Tin

of defaulted liabilities per firm It
business , only 22 l' , is strnllcr than In tin
drat quarter of any jear except 18SO and tin
rate of defaulttd liabilities to sohonl jii >

merits through olcurltiK houses , only $1 l :
per 1.000 , is also the lowest for the iiuartct
excepting In 1SSO

The famine In Iron , caused by urgon1
demand , fir exceeding present supply , no
enl > continues , but Ins caused haste to star-
ifortjeight additional furimios with an out.
put estimated at i.i70 tons weekly , of whlcl
the bulletin of the lion nfcborlatlnn his

a list. These are expected to Incrcnst-
iroiluctlon[ this month nnd jet more In Maj

and Juno and tome wealtnuss has been at-
tributed to the prospect. Hut the price ol
Ore ) Terse has nguln to $14,50, n-
lrittsburg , without change In other quota-
tions

'I ho demand for products Is (.till cnoimotts
Contracts for the Rnat bridge , co > or-
Ing

-

17,000 tons open hearth steel , wort
placed at Plttsburg and ono C,00 (

IOHH for a Newailt building , besides one al
Philadelphia for ,1,000 tons ship plates , will
tnnii ) for bridge and other works and In-

plpui new business Is so great that It forces
farthci advance In prices while parties nc
trying to consolidate. The Republic Iror
and Steel coinpany will be the toiiblnntioii-
of western bar mills nnd the hoop and cot-

ton tlo association will soon be Lompleted-
In another Industry progress scorns ti

hiuo been caused by llrmness of inanu-
fncturerti

-

, who notified customers that op-

tions
¬

for hoots nnd nhoes not accepted foi-
Apill would be withdrawn. A great number
of orders follow id , It is said , and April
begins with the laigust shipments for that
week In any jear , S b,73J cabes , making the
total for the joar laiger thin in any je.n
excepting 181)8) Manufacturers who bought
leather at low prices months ago com-
fortable margins , but those who buv at the
higher prices lately quoted arc becking an
advance which , as before , Jobbers generaljr-
efuse'

!

The muki't for copper is btionget-
at 18 cents for lake and while domestic
consumption IB hcavj , the Increase of 1.40C

tons In European supply In March Is not
Lonsldeled encouraging

The woolen manufacture docs not jet ap-

pear to gained by iccont consolida-
tions or proposals , but goods of the flnei-
giades are steady In pi ties with moderate
orders , which medium and low grade goods
tend in buvers' favor The demand for n

few kinds lias covered the season , but
makers cf the large majority aio yet in

need of oidcrs Sales of wool have but
Bllghtlj Increabed , though more inquiry Is-

lopoitcd with a better dem md foi some
grades of goods The cotton mills have
enjojcd n flnc demand of late and have held
prices well , but strikes have nowclo eil

several large mills about Providence anel

Norwich , growing out of the recant advance
In wages , which the hands claim does not

alfect the full restoration promised. Mean-

while cotton has been weaUcr with bettei
receipts In March and poorer foreign de-

mand. .

Wheat has been fluctuating without mud
visible reason , rumors being wildly contra-
dictory as usual at this season and com-

manding not much moio confidence than
usual The from Atlantic ports foi

the week , Hour Included , have been 2,074 7iC!

bushels agalnft 2,210,172 last jcai and li

spite of all reports the current icceipts con-

tinue to exceed last J car's. The prospect

for large exports of staples has not Inprovei
within the past ten days. Failures for the
week have been 111 In the United States
against 2J.J last 5 ear and sexenteen In

Canada against thirty-two liibt jeat.-

IHUTMi

.

: TIIVD1J IS UtHiri'

Situation , llinil lri- - *
H ba > s , l

TV > I'miirnlili' .

YOHK , April 7. Uiadstrcet's to-

inoiiow will say
The quieter tone of dlstiihutlvo trade If

oven more marked thin week than last , testi-
fying to the unfavorable effect upon retail
trade and Indirectly upon Jobbing distribu-
tion

¬

of the eold , bickwaid spilng nnd less
favorable wheat clop advices While reportfc-

as to the damage to winter wheat ai <? most
numetous fiom the southwest , the inlluoncei-

of

-

the backwaid season , frost in the ground
and othci unfavorable conditions hava
tended to moderate the hitherto vciy cheer-

ful

¬

tone of advicea fiom the bpiing wheat
'states

Other features of the week are a further
quieting down of the excitement In Iron anil
steel , though hoio lack of supplies anil no

lack of consumptive demand IB assigned as
the chief leason. A stilka of Iron ore min-

ers In the iJiko Superior district seonis llltoly-

to complicate the ore supply question ,

Strikes involving 115,000 men have been n

feature of the w colt's opcratloiiH
Lumber is feeling the influence of ex-

panding
¬

spring dcmani at many maikets
and prices arc sti ng-

.'Iho
.

situation In textiles Is llttlo changed.
Wool and woolens are rathci quiet , though
fall orders for women's wear goods are en-

couraging
¬

and the law product Is steady ,

the view being that the pulsed goods corn-
blurs not gotten very largo supplies ot-

wool. .

The situation as regards prices Is still a-

very ono , the list of staples nil-

vancing
-

or remaining steady , being bj far
the most numerous , vvhllo bank clearings
statistics , nillroad eainings and all other
obtainable measure's of trade progress point
to an Immense business , speculative ami
otherwise , having been done during the ilrst
quarter of the jear 1S90 Throughout the
west nnd northwest with few exceptions
complaint Is made of unfavorable (.old
weather affecting distribution , paiticulatly-

i Are you recovering as fast as you-
R should ? Has not TOUT old trouble
ft! left your blood full of impurities ?

fa And isn't this the reason jou keep
so poorly ? Don't delay recovery
longer , but take-

It will remove all ( rapurittea from
your blood. It is also a tonio of Ira-

muDso
-

value. Giro Nature a little
help at th'a' time. Aid her by remov-
ing

¬

all the products of disease from
your blood. 100. All druggists.-

Ayor'a

.

Pilla euro constipation.
Write to tig doctor freilr and receive

& prompt reply wltho.it cut.
Alike * ! . DB. J. O. AYK .

_ Lowell , Man.

nt retail Accompanying these reports how-

ever , nro numerous statements that the bus-

lni i done during the llrst qunrtrr I* con'-
tldornbly In advance of that handled n jwii-
ngo Complaints of bad weather nnd romls
come from the south , TPXH * trade and ngrl
cultural operations being unfavoraWj-
affected. .

rii : MUM ; not sr-

KKrrKitli. * of lliiNltii'i * 'I rilttftiiuOoit1-
It ) ( III * AitNOt'liUcil MnnliM-

.NIJV
.

YORK , April 7Tho follow Itif
table , complied by Hrailstrett'i , nhovvs UK-

Imnlt rltarlngs at all principal cities foi
the emtod April 0. with the | w-
ctmtngo of Ilirreaso nnd decrease , as com'-
ll >iml with the corresponding week lasl-

ear.} .

Totals . ,.J$ 2l161fifsA.| . _ .

Not Included In totals because containing
other Items than clearings.

imnsTiiKirrs ri % nnvinw.-

of

.

Mri-c-t of Kartlor Muni-y
HIIN .Nut lie-on Ileiillxril.

NEW YOHK , April 7. Dradstrect's Ko-
vlevv

-
of the Now York stock mirltet tomor-

row
¬

will say :

The hardening of the money mniltet prior
to April 1 failed to arrest the bull move-
ment

¬

In stocks , hut this vveek the continu-
ance

¬

of high rates for call oins , togethei-
vvlth an Increased discrimination by the
hanks nnd other tenders ag-ilnst indnstilal-
Htocks have been followed bj liquidation
nnd geneial declines in prices

The Impression of the street In regard to
money hud been that more plentiful otip-
plles

-
and easier rates would ho seen this

week This was somewhat unieasonable ,

as vNhatcvei funds are taken to the in-

terior
¬

for the Apt II settlements mo alow-
to drift back to the fln.incinl centers. On
the other hind the closing up of largo in-

dustrial
¬

deals results In tjing up Inrge
sums temporarily , the money market being
thus influenced during the Inst few d.ijs-
by the operations of the syndicate in oh.irgo-
of the smelting company , vvhllo at the be-
ginning

¬

of next week $8,000,000 Is to bo
paid Into n trust by the suhstilheis to the
Alton s > ndlcate. Such operations icstrict
supplies and result In shifting of loans nnd-
tlmo money Is significantly easy at 1 per
cent.

The call loan rnlo in Wall street all
week has been C per cent. Some quota-
tions

¬

as low as C per cent were made , but
on the othci hand the rate for balances nt
the stock exchange has touched 12 per cent
It Is still the general Impression tint easier
money for speculative purposes will return ,

but the market Is considerably exercised
about the now Industrial stocks and the at-
titude

¬

of money lenders to them.
Prom the beginning of the movement

Innks have shown n icpugnanco to the new
Industrials as collateral even when the ) ton-
stltulcd

-
only a small proportion of the se-

curities
¬

The tightness of money this week
seemed to causa Inci eased rejections of in-

dustrials
¬

in mixed loans and rendered it
more dllllcnlt for btokcrago houses to cany
such securities. This led to conslderablo
liquid itlon In the Industrials , the declines
In that quarter unsettling the lest of the
list , and on Friday the nppiohenslvo feel-

Ing
-

of the street set inert to culminate In-

an outpour of long stocks nnd serious de-

clines
¬

throughout the list. Hallroad-
shatcs regained n bettor toile nnd more
liberal supplies of money coming Into the
mnikct there vvas a general rally In the
afternoon.

HYMENEAL.-

VnriKTCh

.
%

lire' III 1-

1.CnniGHTQ.V
.

, Neb. , April 7 ( Special. )

The marriage of Wllbort A. Warner of-

Crelghton and Miss Coral Warner Churchill
of Milwaukee took place at the homo of the
brldo'a parents In Mllvvnukee on April i-

Mr. . Warner IB connected with the Secuilty
bank of Crelghton and Miss Churchill Is a
musician of great ability They expect to
make this place their future residence.-

S

.

n . April 7 ( Special. )
A popular wedding odurrtd > cstorday , Trert-
Itogort ) and Miss Vera MlnarU being the
pal tics concerned The groom Is a Dead-
wood

-

boy and the brldo Is from Luvcrne ,

Minn. They will resldo In this city-

.llt'iiullf

.

) lutv fiat rrniiiriit
Custodian Ta > lor of the new government

building Is preparing plans for toddlng the
grounds about the structure The llttlo p'ats-
on

'

the south and cast sides of the building
will bo beautified , possibly t adding fluw-
ers , while the vacant lots on the west will bo
covered with grass seed No extensive work
will be done upon this part of the ground ns-

It Is believed that the work of excavating
for the new wing will bo commenced during

IH'i'lliit'M Dlrfi'
WASHINGTON , April 7 General Kussell

Hastings has declined the president's ap-

pointment
¬

as director of the Bureau of
American Republics. The executive Com-
mittee

¬

of the bureau met at the State depart-
ment

¬

this morning and after accepting the
declination reinstated Mr. Frederick Craory-
ou ifcuiunriin tUn-ctar.

O

Saturday Saturday
April S April 8

Croat Opening Sale of the Alfred Benjamin Suits and Overcoats ,

imagine it is necessary to spend $40 or $50 for a busi-
ness suit or overcojit , wheni as a matter of fact they can

be as completely dressed at the Continental for about one half the amount ,

as we now carry a full line of the Alfred Benjamin make of Suits and
Overcoats , which represents the highest quality of ready-to-wear clothing.-
We

.

open on Saturday their spring productions in

Suits Overcoats to $25

Men's Covert Cloth Top Coals as low as 5.00
Next special value is a handsome mixed cheviot cloth , worth $12 , at $8.75-

We have an extraordinary laroe stock of the new Herringbone
* *

stripes , with velvet collars , elegant serge linings , at-

A handsome lot of fine Covert Cloths , with skeleton taped scams
and silk lined shoulders , at-

We place on sale 20 cases of men's vici bals , in black and tans , with double sole
and coin toe tips , at 1.95 a pair , We guarantee every pair of shoes we sell and
claim that this particular shoe cannot be bought outside our store for less than 250.

Ten cases of men's vici bals , single soles , Henley corded top , in tans and blacks ,

at 238. While we always intend to sell shoes at close prices we have made a
special cut on these numbers at the opening sale. Don't miss it.

Four dollar's worth for 2.45 seems a little absurb but it's straight , We're in-

troducing
¬

our shoes and we expect the introduction will cost us something on Sat ¬

urday. This is a lot of men's vesting top bals in tans and blacks at 2.45 , worth4.

i

4))I.G5 and

With a guaranteed saving of not less than 50
cents on every pair.

tiitsBe-
njamin's make ,

Men's Serges , bingle and double breasted , $ Q , $10 and S(2-

Meu'b
(

fancy worsted Suits , special values $ | 2.50 and 12.75
Men's Dress Suits 15.00 , $18,00 and $20 00

Special attention to fitting our trade properly. A num-
ber

¬

of Jitters will give attention to beeing that every garment
is perfect before it is delivere-

d.SATURDAY
.

EVE TILL 10:30.:

Special value number for
our Spring Opening Sale.

Pearl Fedoras , $1,95
Black band , selected btock , up-to-date

shape , and a regular $ J5. (JO qualit-

y.ir&tf

.

Sase of Oerbys , $ IJO
2.j cabes of spring shapes in blacks

and tobacco shades , go on bale Saturday.-
Kasy

.

way for you to make ono dollar.-

Derbys

.

and Fedoras , values at $2,25 !

JJojs' Caps borne nice picking for
Saturday , at 45d

f

Over 100 styles of the newest
things in Young Men's Suits at

5,00 , 6,50 , 8,75 and 9,50 ,

Our Boys'and Young Men's
Suits are made by Peck &
Hanchhaus of New York , who
are known to produce only the
best. Every garment guarant-
eed

¬

as 1o cloth and trimmings. Grand
Opening Prices for Saturday on Boys' two
piece suits at

3,50 , 4,50 , 5,00 and 5,50 ,

Boys' two piece Cheviot and Serge
Suits at

anJj O
MM II &ifO *

Pocket Knives Free.
With every boys' suit wo will give a-

handbome pocket knife with pearl , horn or
composition handles.


